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EXCITING HOCKEY GAME 
JUNIORS PLAY SENIORS 
Seniors Victorious With Score of 7-2 
in Annual Hockey Game 
The Juniors and Seniors have been 
practicing all season for the hockey 
game which was played last Satur- 
day, November 24. Several mornings 
saw the Juniors up toy daybreak prac- 
ticing to beat the Seniors, but in vain. 
Early Saturday morning everyone 
was up singing praises to her class 
The Seniors dressed in green and 
white, and the Juniors in dark blue 
with orange and blue sashes, marched 
out on the field. The Senior's decorated 
Mr. Knight's car and rode around the 
field. The Juniors paraded out, beat- 
ing drums and singing class songs. 
Class and school spirit was promi- 
nent 
The teams were chosen by Mrs. 
James C. Johnston, athletic director. 
They were well matched, making the 
game more exciting. 
This is the fourth year hockey has 
been. played at Harrisonburg. The 
last two annual games were tied, but 
this year the Seniors won 7-3. 
Inez Brltt made most of the goals 
for the Seniors, dribbling the ball 
nearly seventy-five yards. Dickerson, 
the Junior goal keeper, is one wor- 
thy of note. She kept the Seniors 
from scoring higher. 
Seniors—Kelly (goal); Taylor and 
Payne (fullbacks jj "2. WagstafT. Long 
and H. WagstafT, (halfbacks); Britt, 
Tanner, and Harris (forwards); Sel- 
lers and Page (wings). 
Juniors—Dickerson (goal); Cole- 
man and Harris, L., (full backs); 
Buchanan, Harris, Qnd Hudson (half- 
backs) ; Beard and Campbell (for- 
wards); Hickoff and Rosen  (wings). 
FORMAL OPENING OF 
OUR NEW AlIMTORHl 
Large Crowd Attends Opening of New 
Auditorium.    Delightful Occasion 
CHILDREN'S BOOK WEEK 
November 12-18 was recognized all 
over the country as Children's Book 
Week. Mr. Logan arranged his chapel 
programs for that week to celebrate 
it. 
Monday some of the members of 
the faculty told of the first book they 
remembered. Strange to say, yellow 
seemed to be the color of most of the 
men's first books. 
The Senior High School English 
class had charge of Wednesday's ex- 
ercises. They gave several tableaux 
taken from well-known children's 
books. Peggy Moore gave a short 
reading of the tableaux. The selec- 
tions were taken from "Little Wo- 
men,"' "Seventeen", "The Blue Bird", 
"The Little Lame Prince", "The 
Prince and the Pauper", and "Cinde- 
rella". 
On Friday Dr. B. F. Wilson talk- 
ed. He told the students something 
of the Joy of reading. His advice 
was to cult irate a tutate for the best 
The formal opening of the new au- 
ditorium which has been built Just 
opposite Harrison Hall, occasioned a 
great deal of excitement in town as 
well as on the campus. A variety 
programme had been arranged for the 
benefit of the Virginia Teacher. At 
8:30 Friday night, November 17, the 
curtains opened to a capacity audi- 
ence. 
The programme was as follows: 
Part One 
(1) "The Dance of the Pine Tree 
Fairies" .. Gertrude Knox Willis 
The Choral Club 
(2) "Evening Calm"    Goethe 
The Choral Club 
(3) Pierrot and Pierrette ... Serova 
Blanche Rldenour and Grace Heyl 
(4) "The Catechist"   
Margaret    Parham    and    Katherine 
Sebrell 
(5) Allegretto     Challf 
Blanche Ridenour 
(6) "The Gypsy Trail"  ....  Kipling 
The Choral Club 
(7) Barn Dance for Three .. Trilling 
Margaret   Parham,   Frances   Harris. 
Henry Converse, Jr. 
(8) Male  Quartette    
Directed by Sheff Devier 
Part Two 
Wuriel;Flunnii»>ry 
A Comedy In One Act 
By A. A. Milne 
Persons of The Play 
Robert Crnwshaw, M. P, Grace Heyl 
Margaret Crawshaw  (his wife) 
—    Anne  Gil 
Viola Crawshaw  (his daughter) 
   Margaret   Moore 
Richard Meritoh, M. P  
   Blanche Ridenour 
Denis  Clifton   .... Roselyn  Brownley 
Maid    Laura  Lambert 
Scene— Robert Crawsjiaw's Home 
Y.W.C.A.GIVES 
SERVICE OF LIGHTS 
Most Impressive Y. W. Service.   New 
Girls Become Members of the 
Association 
One of the most beautiful and im- 
pressive services held by our Y. W. 
during the year was our "Service of 
Lights". Carrie Malone, vice-prest- 
dent of our Association, explained 
what the Y. W. means on our cam- 
pus and what it means to be a mem- 
ber of any Y. W. C. A. 
All of the new girls and Cabinet 
members were dressed in white. As 
the choir sang "Father of Lights," 
all of the new members formed in 
single file and came to the front of 
the room, where they were each giv- 
en a lighted candle and a membership 
button. *».. 
There was no light except that giv- 
en by the candles. The whole service 
was one of beauty and one long to 
be remembered by every girl, old or 
new, who attended It. It left a feel- 
ing that the Y. W. at H. N. S. is 
really worth-while and is worthy of 
the support that the students give it. 
i 
         from reading. f 
EPISCOPAL TEA 
literature in:'1  I'vi-M.y ggj  iw.iv joy      y-.-,. ?VHUer Wllllamq was*"<: 1 % 
on Suturduy afternoon. November 25, 
to the Normal girls who are members 
of the Episcopal Church. Her living 
room, with its open fire, gave a very 
home-like atmosphere to the guests. 
Tea and other refreshments were 
served towards the close of the after- 
noon. 
SHENANDOAH 
PUBLISHING  HOUSE 
Strasburg,  Virginia, 
Printers of "The Breeze" 
P. G.'S ENTERTAINED 
The P. G.'s were entertained at the 
home of Professor Chappelear on the 
Installment plan. That is, part went 
one night and part went the next 
night. Both parties were wonderful- 
ly impressed with Mr. Chappelear's 
radio outfit, which he constructed 
himself. While there refreshments 
were partaken of between selections 
on the radio. The first party insists 
that they had the nicest things to eat 
and heard the best selections on the 
radio, but if you had heard what the 
second party had to say about it- 
Well it was about the nicest thing 
that has happened to the P. G.'s this 
year. 
ANNUAL BAZAAR 
The Schoolma'am's first big feature 
of the year WW be the Annual Bazaar 
given Saturday night, December 9, at 
8 o'clock in the gymnasium. 
It has always been the custom of 
the Annual to hold a Christmas Ba- 
zaar and everybody always looks for- 
ward to that time, when we can get 
our Christmas gifts cheaply. This 
year there will be an unusual and 
beautiful lot of articles from which 
you may select your gifts. 
A competition between the different 
classes and organizations for the big- 
gest sales has been arranged. The 
Home Economics Club will be In 
charge of \he fancy-work booth. A 
number of unusual and attractive ar-< 
tides have been planned. The Y. W. 
C. A. will take you on a tour to Ja- 
1>:III and China and show you a fine 
lot of real and exquisite Japanese 
and Chinese articles. Then if you 
wish to have some sport the Athletic 
Association will take you fishing with 
them and let you try your hand at 
fishing. You may not get a fish, but 
you will be proud of your valuable 
catch. And last, but not least, if you 
want some good home-made candy or 
cakes, or some ice cream, the Juniors 
will l>e glad to supply your wants. 
A very entertaining programme has 
been planned, which will consist of 
a feature from each of the literary 
societies and from the dramatic club, 
and a few selections from the expres- 
sion students. 
Do not fail to be present. Bring 
yonr friends. 
H.N.S. GETS SCHOOL 
PAPER, "THE BREEZE" 
Final   Plans   Submitted   at   Student 
Body Meeting.   Editor and Staff 
Elected 
H. N. S. has at last succeeded in 
getting a school newspaper. The plan 
presented to the student body by the 
committee appointed last spring to 
work out some way by which we 
could start a school newspaper was 
unanimously adopted last week. 
Last year the prep-English classes 
got out a paper called the "Go-get- 
,'er". Although there was only a 
single typewritten copy published, ev- 
eryone watched the magazine rack in 
the library eagerly for the monthly 
appearance of the "Go-get"^^. From 
reading :his little magazine the stu- 
dents realized that there was no rea- 
son why the student body should not 
have a newspaper. Of course, there 
was The Virginia Teacher and The 
Schoolma'am, both fine in their way, 
but the students wanted something 
more of their own; a paper in which 
they could tell all the happenings 
around the campus and could .say ex- 
actly what they thought about things. 
After discussion in a student body 
meeting, a committee was appointed 
to go into the matter more in detail, 
It was so late in the year that very 
little could be accomplished then, but 
this fall the committee was reorganiz- 
ed. Through the untiring efforts of 
Roseiyn Brownley, the "chairman, I" 
plan was finally worked out. This 
plan was presented to the faculty. 
They gave the students permission to 
start a school newspaper. 
Pep meetings were held in chapel 
to get subscriptions. A combination 
rate of $2.00 for The Virjriuia Teach- 
er and the school newspaper was too 
good a bargain to miss. Before the - 
campaign was over, the necessary 300J 
plus a good many more, were secur- 
ed. Monday night, November 20, the 
student body elected Roselyn Brown- 
ley editor-in-chief and Florence Shel- 
ton. business manager. They appoint- 
ed the rest of the staff. So H. N. S. 
now has a school newspaper. 
PRESBYTERIAN   PARTY 
Miss Lancaster gave the Presby- 
terian girls a delightful party in the 
music room. 
The girls from each dormuory and 
the cottage gave stunts and helped 
with the entertaining. There was a' 
contest to be worked out of the word 
Presbyterian. The prize was a bunch 
of chrysanthemums, which went to 
Margaret Guntuer. 
The     best     eats     were     served. 
(There's  no  other  way   to  8jJ_Ji■)»[,, 
Everyone  went  away   much -happier 
and  feeling better  for  the good  old 
time. ,' 
9646 
Miss Priuton: "What are yon doing 
—i«uT-iiig »nyliringY""'~--■"■"" 
Student: "No, ma'am, listening to 
you." 
"Gold Harris reminds me of the sea." 
"Howwit?" 
"She looks green, but sometimes she 
is awfully rough." 
<>" Satohrf;"NoTtffiiber 25, the Phil- 
athc-a class enjoyed n social, given in 
the Y. W. rooms. Several contests 
were engaged in—contests that tend- 
ed to show the brilliance or dullness 
of all individuals present. 
Good "ole" ice-cream and cake were  ' 
served and everybody went home af- 
ter having heaps o' fun. 
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FACULTY,   THANK   YOU! 
We wish to take this opportunity 
to thank the faculty for the part 
they have played in helping us to 
launch the school newspaper. Last 
year, when the students first thought 
about having a paper, Mr. Logan be- 
came very much interested. It was 
largely through his enthusiasm and 
energies that the committee, appoint- 
ed last spring, got down to brass 
tacks this fall and made definite 
plans for the paper. 
When the plans were finally com- 
pleted, they were presented to the 
faculty. The faculty has always sup- 
ported the student body in its worth- 
while undertakings, and it did not 
fail us this time. 
While we 'are saying "thank you", 
we must not forget the Virginia 
Teacher. Through the combination 
rate of $2.00 for which we receive the 
Virginia    Teacher    and    the    school 
Heads or Tails? Up went the quarter. 
Down came heads. "The Brefze" 
blows.       t   . 
KEEP  OFFTHBTGRASS! 
Come on girls, let's give every blade 
of grass its birthright. Just from a! Hall before meals, everyone was Blng- 
casual glance here and there it would 
seem that many blades of all sizes 
have been ruthlessly mashed into ob- 
livion.    There  are   some   reminders, 
JUNIORS-GRADUATES 
Friday night, November 24, Juniors 
played the Graduates (Degrees and 
Post Graduates). All day long yells 
were heard from all four corners of 
the campus. In the lobby of Harrison 
with Words on them, dotted about 
where the worst crimes have been 
committed. After Mr. Duke's inter- 
pretation of these words all of us 
will,  of  course,  spare the grass. 
Nothing has been said regarding 
the yard surrounding Cleveland Cot- 
tage. Gentle reminders are reposing 
at conspicuous places here too, but 
they seem to be entirely too gentle. 
We girls who live at the cottage and 
who so often take the long way 
around to get there, think it just a 
bit thoughtless in those who run in 
occasionally to take the short cuts. 
The results are clearly evident. The 
circle around the sun dial at the end 
of Jackson Hall is likewise crying for 
merciful  consideration. 
* We all want a beautiful campus. 
Mr. Chappelear is doing his part, but 
he can't get very far without the co- 
operation of every girl. If we would 
think about it, I'm sure that all the 
signs on the campus would be un- 
necessary. All together, let's think 
before we step. 
WELSH RAREBIT 
The thirteenth no longer holds any 
fears for the Degree Class. After the 
good time the thirteenth of this montli 
brought them, they rather consider it 
their lucky day. Everyone who has 
newspaper, we were able to get more i been at D. N. S. long enough to really 
subscriptions than if we had a single jknow the" Converses has heard of their 
Tate. 'Besider tbatr 1t" makes~us-feel -fcuftous weWlfcraiebit parties^ ..The.one... 
quite important to have the Virginia 
Teacher take such an interest in us. 
We have quite a trust to live up to. 
they gave the Degrees on Monday, No- 
vember 13, was even nicer than the 
reports of it.   Dr. Converse presided 
The faculty and the Virginia Teach-1 over, or better still, reigned at the 
er think we can make our newspaper chafing dish. He stirred into the rare- 
go. We thank them both and we bit, along with the other ingredients, 
shall show them that their trust is various interesting stories and jokes, 
not in vain. .'The whole evening was a very delight 
 !  ful one. 
WHY THE BREEZE? 
After having scanned again and 
again the box which held the express- 
ed wishes for names of the new pub- 
lication, the newspaper staff has de- 
cided in a way, the fairness of which 
would not be questioned by the hard- 
est gambler, that the name is to be 
"The Breeze". 
But first consider some of the 
names which were suggested. "Blu': 
Stone Grit", "Bells of the- Blue 
Stone", "Blue Stone Hill" and many 
others with the Blue Stone element, 
nil of which have no particular sig- 
nificance save the fact that our bidd- 
ings are made of Blue stone. Then 
came the "Valley Dictorian", which 
despite its stateliness seemed to say 
good-b.vp. Next was the "Dingle- 
■■" dine . Jl might more appropriately 
be called "The Logan". Lighter 
mimes from' lighter minds then seem- 
ed to prevail., "The Maniac", "The 
Lunatic", "The'&i'tttt#rV'The K.-lrli 
AH". And then came the "Campus 
Cat", but the campus is already full 
o' such. Some one suggested "Anti- 
lope", but we can't elope. It has al- 
ready been tried. 
And then came "The Breeze"—it 
suggested pep, humor, even quiet and 
ing and yelling so loud that the walls 
fairly quivered. 
During the first half the Graduates 
made two goals and one foul, Grace 
Heyl making one goal and Anna Fors- 
berg, and others. Bernlce Cook threw 
three goals for the Juniors. The score 
at the end of the first half was 7-5, 
Juniors ahead. 
In the second half Cook pitched five 
goals, Rosen two, and Clark two. For 
the Graduates, Forsberg pitched one 
and Heyl two. The final score was in 
favor of the Juniors, 25-10. 
Line Up 
Graduates Position Juniors 
Heyl       Cook 
Forward 
Forsberg     Rosen 
Forward 
Rich  Simmons 
Center 
C. Jones  Buchanan 
Side Center 
Saville   Coleman 
Guard 
A. Rodes  Rolston 
Guard   - 
Substitute Clark    . 
MUSICAL CONTEST 
In Lanlers Saturday night, Novem- 
ber 25, the new members of our So- 
ciety gave a dandy programme. We 
had more fun. The first number on 
the programme was a musical contest. 
Questions were asked and were answer- 
ed with selections by our home-spun 
orchestra. As there were so many ties 
for the highest score, the prize was 
given to the lowest scorer, "Micky" 
Lamphier. The next number was a 
reading from "Tom Sawyer", given by 
Laura Lambert. The programme was 
concluded with a piano solo by Rebekah 
Stephenson. 
DEBATE 
"Resolved that membership in the 
Home Economics Club shall be auto-, 
matlc upon entering the Home Eco- 
nomics Course" was the subject for 
debate in a recent meeting of the Home 
Economics Club. The affirmative side 
was upheld by Nancy Mosher and Hnt- 
tie Jacobson, while the negative side 
was upheld by Mary Warren and 
Marie Cornell. 
"Who'll win?" was the question much 
discussed by the impatient audience 
as they eagerly awaited the decision 
of the judges. Then the inevitable de- 
cision finally came. 'We, the judges, 
render our decision in favor of the af- 
firmative." 
, THE GREEN TEA-POT 
For days the Seniors had been rush- 
ing around in a mad way with rolls 
of green and white paper trailing be- 
hind them, preparatory to making the 
"Tea-pot" the attractive thing it was 
There were others who flashed menu 
cards, with saucy green tea-pots perk.-, 
ed on their topmost lines, as they rush- 
ed to and fro in the wild chaos. After 
the_making of the. candle shades had 
been duly discussed on the way be- 
tween Post Office and Dormitory, they, 
too, proved to be things of real pleas- 
ure to gaze upon! 
Then there were girls whose faces 
wore the mark of a bit of responsibil- 
ity and who gathered together in 
groups where mystery alone pervaded. 
These girls were the menu makers! 
Besides the posters that decked the 
halls to announce the opening, there 
were odd bits of poetry read out in 
the dining-room, which afforded much 
merriment and promoted interest in 
the affair. m 
Then the night came, November 4th 
at eight o'clock! Such- a crowd as had 
gathered by the time the clock struck 
the hour. Besides the music that was 
provided for the jollity of the occasion, 
an interesting feature was presented 
every few minutes. One of the first 
the dramatization of the "Farmer in 
the Clutches of the Five Feminine 
pursurers," to the music of "I Ain't 
Got Nobody". Among other entertain- 
ers of the evening were Dr. Converse, 
who led in several rounds. Laura 
Lambert gave some,humorous readings 
and Mary Ford was at her best in the 
"Snake Dance", hi which she was strik- 
ingly costumed. 
A delicious salad course was served 
MISS LANCASTER'S TALK 
On November 21, Miss Lancaster 
nddressed the entire student body for 
the first time this session. She sug- 
gested many courtesies and kindnesses   (ftfc fr|RHMt|f v€ '••"'"H'V ef "ie gflMI 
mat  v ,;:M  ffl*ten(dMtt*7ttEmoM 
home like, and therefore happier. 
FIRST VARSITY GAME 
The first Varsity game is scheduled 
for February 3, 1923, with Farmville 
here. Will we win it?   Well, I guess, 
rest.   But   the  Staff  couldn't  agree, 'we're the girls of H. N. &! 
reputation we started, ev«ryone hus 
been running to the "Green Tea Pot" 
ever-, since and asking "What 'cha got 
to eat to-day? I'm hungry!" 
SCHOOLMA'AM AT WORK 
"Does my hair look all right? Is 
my collar straight?" 
"Yes, you look fine. How about 
me? I don't think this dress is be- 
comin*. Ready? No, I'm not ready. 
Gotta fix my hair some more. An' 
wait a minute, can't yon? You say 
Mr. Auflnger is waitln' for me? All 
right." 
"Sit here? Oh, yes, my hands. 
What? Oh, yes. Smile? I can't 
smile 'less you tell me somethln' fun- 
ny. Oh, yes. Well, I'm holdln* still. 
Oh, yes." 
"Whew! I know I looked awful. 
Felt so self-conscious, you know. Had 
the^ickest grin. Whatf Oh, if it ain't 
so bad and he's real good lookin'. 
Kinda flatters you too. Gosh, kinda 
like him." 
This doesn't sound like news, but 
such phrases permeated, the air dur- 
ing the last week-end in October when 
Mr. Aufenger came from Roanoke to 
take pictures for the Annual. That 
was a busy week-end, and of course 
the wind blew and It was cold the day 
for the group pictures out:of-doors. 
Still the "Schoolma'am" is not to be 
daunted and the work which" was 
scheduled progressed finally. Here's 
congratulations for starting early. We 
do not approve of Xmas Eve shopping 
even for the "Schoolma'am." 
PST!! OUT OF DEBT 
Everyone will be interested to know 
that the Athletic Association is out of 
debt. Think of it—out of debt! Don't 
owe the world a ceut. But—tbat'a 
not all. They have $182.00 to the 
good. One hundred and eighty-two 
doUars to spend anyway and any time 
they choose. 
In connection with that everyone 
ought to know what part the Degree 
and Post Graduate. Classes had in 
helping to get out of debt and estab- 
lishing a surplus capital. They havo 
a 100% membership in the Athletic 
Association. . 
MR. DUKE'S NEW BOOK 
A "Geography of Virginia," by Presi- 
dent-S. P. Duke, has just been an- 
nounced by the'American Book Com- 
pany for publication as a supplement 
to the Brigham and McFarlane Geo< 
graphy This Is one of the newer geo- 
graphies published within the last few 
years and is being offered for State 
adoption. .   . ., 
Come out for basket ball practice. 
T-; - ~—.; 
Dr. Wayland:  "What part of his- 
tory is the hardest?" 
Pupil: "The stone age^ I suppose," 
Dr. W. E. Fahrney 
Practice  Limited   to  Eye,  Ear, 
Nose and Throat 
Phone No. 145, 
Harrisonburg, V». 
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.    THEATRE NOTES 
It seems that everyone has Just 
done his best in the way of getting 
good things on at the Virginia Theatre 
this year. There have been no end of 
good attractions and the Normal girls 
have patronized the majority of them. 
Everyone remembers the Russian 
Symphony Orchestera which came in 
September under the auspices of Mod- 
est Altschuler. Remember "The Banjo 
Picker" and "Soldiers Song." 
Before everyone had gotten over the 
effects of this, along came Madame 
Lazzarl and Mr. Diaz under the aus- 
pices of the Music Lovers' Club. Both 
of these artists, were thoroughly en- 
Joyed by the large number of Normal 
girls who attended, as well as by the 
town people. 
Next came "Lightning" and "The 
First Year," which are both Goldwyn 
Productions. Were they enjoyed? 
Well, some of the girls are still laugh- 
ing over the matrimonial difficulties 
of Grace and Tommy. 
The two movies which were the best 
attended and the most enjoyed were 
"Orphans of the Storm" and "Way 
Down East", by Griffith. All went 
well supplied with handkerchiefs 
which were amply used before the 
evening was over. 
DANIELS SPEAKS 
On Tuesday, November 21, a number 
of the faculty and some of the stu- 
dents of the Normal School heard the 
Honorable Josephus Daniels deliver 
his address on "THE CHALLENGE 
OF PEACE". Mr. Daniels stressed 
the importance of the United States 
entering some kind of a confederation 
with the other nations who fought for 
democracy in the great World War. 
He said this would relieve the unrest 
and suffering in the world, and in- 
sisted that we are capable of wielding 
c -great influence for- good, and have- 
too long delayed this opportunity. 
US AT THANKSGIVING 
The student body of H. N. S. is very 
glad to hear about the splendid way 
in which the Alumnae and Faculty 
represented the school at Richmond 
Conference. • 
At the Joint meeting of the Kinder- 
garten Primary Association and De- 
partment of Grammar Grade Teachers, 
Miss Anthony presided. 
At Virginia Home Economics Asso- 
ciation Mrs. Pearl Powers Moody pre- 
sided.       • 
Penny Morgan, Mary Lees Hardy 
and Mary Philips made talks relative 
to,, Home Economic work. 
Miss Greenawalt gave an address on 
"What Should a Course in Clothing 
Include?" 
Miss Elizabeth Cleveland was a 
prominent member at the Hollins 
Alumnae Luncheon. 
On Friday, December 1st, the 
Alumnae.- Luncheon of H. N. S. Was 
given in the Red Room, Hotel Rich- 
mond. 
Mr. C. T. Logan will read a paper, 
"A Reading Public for High School 
Writers" before the Twelfth Annual 
Meeting of the National Council of 
Teachers of English at Chattanooga, 
Tennessee. 
The Normal School may well.con- 
gratulate itself on the splendid pro- 
grams given by its representatives. 
It gives the entire student body a 
great deal of pleasnre to learn of their 
success in every way at the Confer- 
ence. 
To the Students and Faculty of the 
State Normal 
We wish to congratulate you upon the first publica- 
tion of your paper and we wish it much success. Our 
Christmas Novelties are now being displayed and you 
are cordially invited to visit our store. 
Joseph Ney & Sons Company 
CHAPEL EXERCISES 
The students have been quite inter- 
ested in- Chapel exercises this week, 
which have been conducted by Dr. 
Wayland. On Monday he spoke brief- 
ly of some historical personages and 
places about Harrisonburg, which 
have made  the  Valley  famous. 
Wednesday, some members of the 
faculty gave some inside dope on 
their teaching experiences. They 
were delightful, if not true. Mrfftdfce 
described vividly his arrival in Okla- 
homa at 2 o'clock in the morning clad 
in his pajamas. Me said the porter 
forget to call him, but none believed 
it. Other* told about love affairs and 
cases of discipline, .but very little 
about teaching*        ■*•««»«•». 
Friday was given gprer to the fol- 
lowing musical program: 
Tarantella, Daisy May Giffonl. 
Gypsy Round, Roselie Ott. 
Butterflies, (Chopin),, Elizabeth 
Buchanan. 
Etude, Helen Walker. 
The Road of Loving Hearts,' Lucle 
James. 
L   Romance;. Marian Travis.. 
■•V 
MUSIC FOR H. E. CLUB 
Variety was added to the H. E. 
Club program this month. On Tues- 
day, November -28, Margaret Wiley 
had charge of the meeting which was 
given over to music. The club girls, 
who are members of the Choral Club, 
sang one chorus, "The Top o' the 
Morning." Nan Taylor told the story 
of Rigoletto and then played several 
records from the opera. Musical cur- 
rent events of recent interest were 
given by Frances Henderson. Rebecca 
Stephenson played one of Chopin's. 
Nocturnes. The program was con- 
cluded with a quartette, by Gladys 
Coler, Nancy Roane, Mary Lacy, and 
Jennie Dean Payne. 
ALUMNAE GAME      ' 
The Farmville and; Harrisonburg 
Alumnae game is to be played in Rich- 
mond, Thanksgiving. Last year Har- 
risonburg won the game, but this year 
Farmville has more teachers in Rich- 
mond and they have beea practicing 
hard to win. Those who are here are 
backing the Alumnae of Blue Stone 
Hill and hoping that history will re- 
peat itself. 
Among the Harrisonburg Alumnae 
who will play are Edith1 Ward, Marion 
Nesbltt, Polly Parrots Rita McGana 
and Lucretia Upshur. 
A number of the girls hope to be in 
Richmond during .the holidays and of 
course will be at the game to cheer 
the players. *        * 
Patronize our advertisers. 
YOU   CAN NOW  VISIT OUR  STORE 
AND SELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS 
Iseman's Department Store 
We Sell and Recommend 
Selby's Ladies' Fine 
Shoes 
We are CAREFUL* FITTERS 
^-AND KNOW HO%. 
YAGER'S SHOE 
STORE 
The  Valley  Book Shop 
130 Sooth Main Street 
Will solve your Christmas 
shopping problems. Have a 
look" at the Rust Craft Cards 
and Novelties. Memory Books 
in stock. Let us do your Kodak 
Work. 
NORMAL STUDENTS! 
Visit our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department.   We give you a 10 
per cent discount. 
B. NEY & SONS 
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
The Sta-Klene 
* Store 
The Best of Everything to Eat 
Quality, Service and Satisfaction 
Lineweaver Bros., Inc. 
CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS 
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Our  Homo-Made Candies will 
please you.   So will our Sundaes 
and Soft Drinks. 
News-Record Bl'dg.     Phone 336 
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Prepared, by the best modern 
standards, for the professional 
training of teachers. 
Organized on a quarterly 
basis. 
Registration now in progress 
for second quarter, beginning 
January 3, 1023. 
For further information apply 
to 
SAMUEL P.  DUKE, President. 
There are Kinds and Kinds of 
Cake Flour, but   ' 
Swans Down Cake 
Flour 
IS THE BEST 
; HE HATS 
OF 
L.H.GARY 
are   individualized   and   distin- 
guished by their originality 
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Stand Supreme 
Quality and  Service  at 
DEAN'S   STUDIO 
NEW BUILDING SHAKES 
Mr. Duke's pet building just com- 
pleted on the east side of the campus 
felt its first shock on Monday morning, 
November 20. The exercises had been 
almost concluded and Mr. Duke had 
risen to make one of his usual little 
talks. Everybody leaned forward to 
hear what he had to say, but he had 
hardly begun when there were screams, 
shouts, and yells from the audience. 
One girl in the back of the room, who 
had not been listening very attentive-" 
ly, nearly fainted when her friend 
Just behind her, grabbed her around 
the neck and shouted at the top of 
her lungs, "Oh, Jane, I'm going home." 
She looked aronnd to see what it was 
all about, but the noise deafened her 
so completely she could not under-, 
stand. .Almost instantly silence reign- 
ed, and Mr. Duke was still talking. 
"Now, I hope you will thoroughly 
enjoy the Thanksgiving holidays, but 
you must bear this very carefully In 
mind. No one is to leave school until 
her last class is over on Wednesday, 
and everyone must be back before her 
first class on Monday morning." Again 
the new building trembled. An hour 
later it was still standing, but accord- 
ing to the students at H. N. S., "It 
will never look the same." 
THE BREEZE'S HOME 
Among Uie best things which may 
be said for our paper is that it has a 
home. Heretofore when work has 
been done on things and when meet- 
ings have been held, the persons con- 
cerned have been forced to wander 
aimlessly around at times because of 
the lack of a meeting place. Not so 
with "THE BREEZE". Its beginning 
is one to cause the most unobservant 
to sit up and take notice. It's head- 
quarters is the southwest corner room 
in the Alumnae Building. Already 
this room has the newspaper atmos- 
phere, a rather gloomy view from the 
windows, rather bare walk, but cheery 
hearts and busy heads, trying to make 
"The Breeze" blow in the right way 
and just the right things to you. 
GRADUATES   DEFEATED 
Saturday, November 19, everybody 
in school was excited over the game 
to be played that night between the 
Graduates and the Seniora "Pepped 
up" was no name for it. 
The Graduates and Seniors walked 
•ut on the basket ball court ready to 
fight a bard battle. 
At the end of the first half the 
Seniors had scored 45, the Graduates 
3. The fight became harder for the 
Seniors as they only scored 8 more 
points, while the Graduates doubled 
theirs.   The final score was 53-6. 
FACES AND .HEARTS! 
All girls are interested in faces and 
hearts and that is why Mr. J. C. 
Copenhaver's address on Y. W. on No- 
vember 16 was enjoyed and apprecia- 
ted by so many students. 
Have you forgotten the question he 
asked:   "Which   is  more  important, 
your face or your heart?" 
WEDDING BELLS RING 
Wedding bells rang at H. N. S. for 
the second time this year, when Miss 
Ethel Kelly became Mrs. John Kelly. 
Mrs. Kelly has had charge of the 
laundry ever since there was one here, 
so she will be greatly missed, but the 
students all wish her much happiness 
in b,er new life. 
\ 
TOILET GOODS 
FOR THE HANDS     FOR THE FACE     FOR THE HAIR 
And for many other uses by ladies who value personal appearance. 
WILLIAMSON'S 
Harrisonburg's Rest Pharmacy 
BECK'S STEAM BAKERY 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 





THE HOME OF FANCY CAKES AND PD3S 
WILLIAM B. DUTROW COMPANY 
OXFORDS-PUMPS 
FURNITURE, VICTROLAS, RUGS 
ISONRITRG, VIRGINIA 
Ccriner-Burns 
Furniture Company, Inc. 
HARRISONRURG, VIRGI 
Furniture, Carpet, Stoves, Trunks, M. 
: 
Schulz Pianos and Brunswic 
1   . 
Let Us Lay Them 
Aside For Ypu 
Don't put it off too\ long; 
come early to select your Christ- 
mas Purchases; we shall be less 
crowded, and, bette^ yet, Our 
stock will be unbroken. While 
our line of Holiday Goods is yet 
complete, it will diminish very 
rapidly &a Christmas approaches. 
Our latest novelties and choicest 
bargains will be first to go, and 
while we shall use every effort 
to meet all demands for dupli- 
cates, we can not expect to se- 
cure them in many instances 
during the Holiday rush. 
THE LAND OF TOYS 
THE VENDA 
78-86 N. Main St. 
\ Candyland 
V       -"' • ■ 
I^HE IDEAL MEETING PLACE 
"S^     FOR NORMAL 
STUDENTS 
Choice Home-Made Candy anil 
Ice Cream. 
We serve and pack Lunches. 
Get It at Ott's 
KODAKS AND  FILMS 
Ott's Drug Co. 
L   DEVIER'S 
Jewelers 
A Gift for Everybody 
Any Time 
